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THE FIRST DEMONSTRATION OF A SMOOTH MUSCLE PROTEIN ABNOR-
MALITY IN CHRONIC IDIOPATHIC INTESTINAL PSEUDO-OBSTRUCTION
(ClIP).
V V Smith, M A Kamm, R J Nicholls, B D Lake.
Great Ormond Street and St. Mark's Hospitals, London, UK.

The pathology in CIIP is often subtle and not detect-
able by routine histopathology. Structural changes in the
intestinal smooth muscle or nerves can sometimes be demon-
strated by special methods such as silver staining or

electron microscopy, but the protein abnormalities have so

far not been investigated.
Methods: We describe here a 40 year old woman with CIIP,

who had a life-long history of constipation and recurrent
small bowel pseudo-obstructive episodes. No structural
abnormalities of intestinal nerves or smooth muscle were

demonstrable in jejunal tissue. Immunost aining was per-

formed using neural markers and muscle markers including
antibodies directed against desmin, myosin, tropomyosin,
caldesmon, filamin and actins. The same antibodies were

applied to (i) 56 biopsies (11 jejunum, 7 ileum, 38 large
bowel) from other patients including 28 with intestinal
neuropathy, 19 intestinal myopathy, and 7 with diverticular
and inflammatory bowel disease. (ii) 9 post mortem speci-
mens from patients without gastrointestinal symptoms (3
jejunum, 6 colon).

Results: In this patient alpha smooth muscle actin was

immunohistochemically absent in the circular muscle coat,
but present in all other intestinal muscles. Immuno-
staining for other proteins was normal. No similar abnor-
mality was detected in all the other specimens examined.

Conclusions: We propose that this patient's disturbed
motility is related to an abnormality of alpha smooth
muscle actin in the circular muscle coat. This is likely
to be a developmental abnormality. Immunohistochemical
identification of specific protein abnormalities may be a

valuable tool in characterising these disorders.
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OESOPHAGEAI MOTIIITY DISORDERS IN CHIIDREN WITH SEVERE
REURODEVELOPMENTAL PROBLEMS.
Heller DR, Tizard EJ, Mahdi G, Mittal NK, Schutt WH,
Sandhu BK.
Institute of Child Health, Hospital for Sick Children,Brist 1

Gastro oesophageal reflux (GOR) may cause significant
morbidity in developmentally delayed children.

Existing medical treatment is unsatisfactory and agents
such as Cisapride which are effective in neurologically
normal children may not be effective in these children. The
suggestion that patterns of GOR in these children differ,
raises the possibility of identification of subgroups of
oesophageal disorders. The purpose of this study is to
identify patterns of oesophageal dysmotility in severely
retarded children with symptomatic moderate to severe GOR.
The study comprises ten severely retarded children, mean
age 4.6 years. Computerised motility system using solid
state pressure transducers placed 5cm apart was used to
measure oesophageal sphincter pressure (lOSP), and
amplitude, velocity, and duration of oesophageal pressure
waves induced by 3-5 wet swallows. 24 hour oesophageal pH
monitoring was'also carried out.

All patients had moderate/severe GOR. In all, pH was
<4 for'714% of time (range 14-60%). All except one had
abnorihal motility. Two had retrograde peristalsis, 3 had
atonic oesophagus and 6 had abnormal propagation of the
peristaltic wave. IOSP was in the normal range in 6. These
findings differ from those in developmentally normal
children with similar degree of GOR and are likely to be
useful in developing improved and more appropriate manage-
ment for these children.

EECT OF A SEROTONIN RE-UPTAKE INHIBITOR ON
SMALL INTESTINAL MOTllTY.
DA Gorard. GW Libb. MJGFahi.

Dept. of Gastroenterology, St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London.

Serorgic pathways modulate gastrointesnal function in
physiological and pathological states. We have investigated the effect
of the antidepressant paroxetine, a specific inhibitor of serotonin re-
uptake, on small intestnal motility and transit in health.
After positioning five electronic strain gauges mounted on a
transnasal catheter in the small intestine, motility was recorded in 6
healthy adults (median age 24y, range 23-33). Ambulant recordings
lasted 16-18 h, during which priod small amounts of clear fluids
were allowed. Each volunteer attended for a soond motility study
after taking paroxetine 30 mg daily for 5 days.
Paroxetine shortened the overall miging motor complex (MMC)
periodicity at the proximal jejunum from 81 ±6 min (mean ±SEM)
to 67 ±4 (p<0.05). During both baseline and paroxetine
recordings, nocnl MMC periodicities (68 ±5 baseine, 59 ±6
paroxetine), were shorter than cor ing diurnal periodicities (93
±11 and 75 ±6; p<0.05). Paroxeie increased the p on

velocity of the phase HI activity front from 2.7 ±0.4 cm/min to 4.3
±0.5 in the proximal jejunum and from 1.5 ±0.2 to 3.4 ±0.2
distally (p<0.01). Phase mH duration recorded at each site increased
aborally in basline and paroene reordings. Paroxetine shortened
the duration from 8.8 ±0.5 min to 6.9 ±0.3 in the proximal
jejunum, from 10.7 ±0.7 to 7.8 ±0.5 in the mid-jejunum and from
16.4 ±2.3 to 8.2 ±0.6 in the ileum (p<0.01).
Paroxeine shorted ecal transit time (OCTI) measured by
laculose hydrogen breath test from 68 ±12 min to 45 ±9 (p<0.05).
This study shows that n re-upte blockade (centrally and/or
locally) leads to more frequent MMCs with more rapidly proaing
phase HI fronts and OCIT. These data support the
conct of a en hanism participaing in the control of
MMC cycling in man.

SMALL BOWEL MOTILITY - A DETERMINANT OF FUNCTIONAL OUTCOME
IN PATIENTS WITH AN ILEOANAL RESERVOIR.
J S Groom, M A Kamm, R J Nicholls
St. Mark's Hospital, City Road, London EC1, UK.

The relationship of pouch motility to that of the small
bowel is poorly understood. It is not known whether
differences in small bowel motility, or the progression of
ileal motility into the pouch, influences function.

Methods: Small bowel and pouch motility were studied in
6 patients (mean age 51 years, range 38-62, 4 Male) with
poor pouch function (> 10 bowel actions /24 hrs, no
pouchitis) and 5 (mean 46, 32-56, 3 Male) with good func-
tion. Pressure activity was recorded and stored over 24
hours, patient ambulant, using 5 solid state transducers
in the small bowel and 1 in the pouch. Data were analysed
later manually on computer . Migrating motor complexes
(MMC's) were analysed for their total number, cycle length,
duration at each point, velocity and propagation into the
pouch, during the overnight 9 hour period. Discrete
clustered contractions (DCC's) and propagated contractions
(PC's) were analysed for their progression into the pouch.

Results: In those with good function the mean number
of MMC's was significantly less than those with poor
function (3.2 v 8.7, p=0.02). There was no significant
difference in the cycle length, duration or velocity of
MMC's. Only one MMC (in a poor function patient), but no
DCC or PC, propagated into a pouch.

Consclusions: The pattern of small bowel motility
appears to be related to pouch function, with significant
differences between patients with good and poor function.
Motor activity only rarely propagates from the small bowel
into the pouch, regardless of function.
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OSMOLALITY BUTNOT CALORIC COMPOSMTONMODULATES DOES NrmiC OXIDE CAUISE NEHm YI-MDIATED RELAXAJTICN IN
POSTPRANDIAL GASTRIC FUNDAL RELAXATION IOIrIUDINALJ MJSCIE OF HUI~ TAENIA COLI?

1LAIr~~ILE~~IlINwaIMJJBarJ~~RwI Fiona Suet-Fant Tam & Meith Hillier, Clinical Ph!armacology,
L.J.Heggk 0

University Department of Medicine, Hope Hospital, Salford M6 8HD Uniersityr of Scuta __tcn So tbao S09 3TU
There is scme evidence that nitric oxide (NO) may be one

Background: Relaxation of the gastric fundus in response to of the transmitters responsible for nen-adreniergic, non-'
distension and food ingestion enables the stomach to accommodate chiolinergic (NWN) relaxations in the gastrointestinal
volume without substantial rise in intragastric presure, although the tract. This is the first study of the role of NO in NANC
nutrient components responsible are uncertain. inhibitoryrepns to 1ow frequenc electrical field

Alms: We therefore investigated the relaxation repnmses of the stmuain(F)ih~ csitdnlnsi fhmntei
human gastric fundus by measuring changes in pressure:volume coilai m FSinutheiix1 itudna mus-liieofLumar)taeni
(compliance) characteristics to a series of test NaCI meals of varying inibitor d

of NOsytheisisnd the efrgtfnadedex-Oger, an

osmolyte content and also compared the effects of osmolalty vs caloric NO.
composition by substituting dextrose for NaCI.
Methods: 10 healthy volunteers underwent 38 studies with 6 different Strips of longitudinal rusce frem the human taenia coli

test meals (250ml) given in random order. After an overnight fast a V~r icbtedi wit rbs solution containing atropine
1200m1 ultrathin, polyethylene inflatable bag attached to- a gastric tube (3$'! arni bethanidine (3pM). After equilibration for an
was sited in the gastric fundus and connected to a pressure- sensor. hour, EFS (maximal voltage 0.2nsec pulse width at 0.5-4Hz
Gastric compliance was evaluated by measuring intrapastric pressure for los) with parallel platinum electrodes prdued a
during stepwise bag distension from 30m1 up to maximally tolerated frequenicy-dependent relaxation. At 4Hz, L-NOARG (added for
volume both in fasting conditions and after a test meal. Meals were l2min) reducedl the evoked-relaxation by 13.3 ± 4.93% (roan
sodium chloride (NaCl) (300, 600, 1200 and 2400mOsmIkg), dextrose ± s.e. mean) of the control responise at 3$'M (n=13); 34.79 ±
(300mOsm/kg) 'and dextrose 100OmOsm/kg. Results (median; range) 6.53% at 5pM (rri=15) and 48.6 ± 5.20% at 10pM (nF=19).
were expressed as percentage increase in gastric compliance, as assessed Between 10-100opM little further inhibition was seen. The
by the difference between the slope values of pre-test and post-test maximal inhibition was 54.2 ± 10.1% with 100pAM with a range
intragastric pressure-volume curves, of 25.0-100% inhibition. Le-arginine (Ir-Arg, l^t'!)but nct D>-

Results: 1. Osmolality studies: Increasing osmolality resulted in a arginirme (D-Arg, irM') partially reversed the action of L~-
consistent linear percentage increase in gastric compliance from 4.0% NOAIM. Cumulative adinstaion of acidified sodium
(0-73.7) at 300mOsm/kg to 54.7% (24.1-80.4) at 2400mOsm/kg nitrite (NaNO) solution (1-loopH) caused concentration-
(p<0.05). 2. Nutrient studies: Replacement of NaCI by dextoem did dpnetrelaxation; the EC50 value of acidified jaNO2
not influence compliance responses either at low (300mOsmIkg) souion was 28.6pM (95% confidence limits 18.5-44.1) and
osmolality (23.5%; 0-42 vs 15.5%; 0-34; p>0.10) or high osmolality 100plM produced relaxation whichi was 91.5 ± 3.06% of that
(42.7%; 25.6-54.8 vs 52.1%; 14.2-79.5; p>0.05). induced by 10pM isoprenaline (~=). L-N0ARG (501AM did nct

Conclusions: The gastric fundus responds to administration of inhibit the relaxation effects of acidified NaN2 solution
osmotically active solutions into the upper gut by a dose dependent (rn=6) or isoprenaline (0.1 and 10OjM; nr=4 eac±i).
relaxation which serves to reduce intragastric tone and reduce emptying.
The effects of dextrose appear to be entirely attributable to osmolality These data provide preliminary evidence~- that NO is
and no evidence has been found for a nutrient receptor sensitive to involved in neuronallly-nmdiated relaxation in the taenia
either glucose or caloric composition. coli of human colon.
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EVIDENCE FOR A NITRC OXIDE MEDIATED PATHWAY IN ANRA EITLI NTEEPRMNAL
CONTROL OF HUMAN GASTRIC FUNDAL TONE.
T. Toma. L. Troncon. N. Ahluwalia. J.Barlow. DGThMpsn DENERVATED RAT SMALL INTESTINE: THE
University Department of Medicine, Hope Hospital, Salford M68HD, DEVELOPMENT OF AN ANIMAL MODEL OF ENTERIC
U.K. NEUROPATHY.'

Backroun: RcenteviencesugeststhatNitic Oide(NO)mayA. Hig-ham. E. Griffiths. F. Owen. E. Kirkman. D2. Thomp2son.
be involved in the mediation of the relaxatory response of the gastric Meanchenster. iin n iloia cine,Uivriyo
fundus to distension in animals, acting as a neurotransmitter in a non-Macetr
adrenergic, non-cholinergic (NANC) pathway.

Aim: To determine the role of NO on human gastric fundal tone and Aim: to develop an animal model of enteric neuropathy for
compliance using glyceryl trinitrate. GTN which is known to act via studying the intrinsic neuromuscular responses of the neuropathic
local release of NO. Methods: Eight healthy volunteers (22-27 year) gut to intraluminal distension (peristaltic reflex).
were studied on two separate occasions to test the effect of GTN (5mg Methods: Myenteric neural damage of 5cm segments of rat
sublingually plus 5mg buccally) or placebo on gastric tone and jejunum was induced by serosal application of 0.05%o(w/v)compliance. After an overnight fast a distensible balloon attached to aBezkoimClrd AC,09Na BCvhce)wsudgastric tube and connected to a modified barostat was sited in the gastric forzacontrol Chlorident (BC),cla 0.9%lNacti(BAC vhclewrxialusefundus. Average volume displaced and the frequencies of rapid phasic frcnrltetetCrua uceatvt c rxmlo
(RP) and slow sustained (SS) variations in fundal tone were measured distal to graded intraluminal balloon inflation was recorded in vitro
before and after the administration of either drug or placebo. Gastric 15 dagys later. The neuropathic effect of BAC treatment was
compliance was assessed by measrn intragastric pressure during assesed histologically a'nd by comparison of in vitro responses to
stepwise balloon distension both sfausting and after a meal (250mL; the standard neurotoxin Tetrodotoxidn (l,uM TIX).25OKcal). Perception of gastric distension was scored (0-5) at regular Results:Control gut: In control gut gradddsesointervals.

Results: 1. Gastric tone: the average increase in balloon volume after progressively increased proximal and deacrased distal activity (peak
GTIN (99.7±74.9mL) was significantly greater (p<0.05) thnafe response +59±+20mg/Imin, n=4, p=0.06; and -59±12, n=5,
placebo (38.7±47.6mL) but there were no significant changes in the p=<0.05) from basal level of 229±23. The addition of TITX
f"unisof either RP (1.7±0.4/mmn vs 1.4±0.4/min, p>0.10) or SS markedly increased activity to,706± 155 p<O0.05 vs control).

(1.±1.0/5 min vs 2.0±0.615 min p>0.20). 2. Gastric complince: BAC treated'gut: Histology confirmed ablation of the myenterieIntragastric pressure during maximal balloon distension was signfificantlygagiafeBA (02±26anl/mvsctrl2606
reduced by GTN in both fasting (20.8± 2.3mmHg vs 23.3±1.9mmHg, gng6,ip<after without muscle damage.iBACmtreatmntrl25±036
p<0.0S) and fed conditions (14.4± 2.4mmHg vs 18.3±2.5mmHg, n6p<05wihumsced ag.BCtamntdeacrased
p=0.01) but GTN did not alter the % change in food-induced relaxation sgiicaty tebslgtatvt o171 v oto u)
(54.5±19% vs 36.0±29.4%,p>0. 10). Cumulative scores for Distension now significantly increased both proximal and distal
perception were not changed by GTN in either fasting (11±3.4 vs activity,"(peak response +585±100 n=4; and +524±138, n=4,
9.4±4.8, p>0.lO) or fed conditions (11.8±5.5 vs 9.4±4.7, p>0.l10). respectively.

Conclusions: NO mediated pathways appear to play a modulatory Conclusion:, BAC induces both structural aind finctionarole in fasting human gastric fundal tone and compliance but do not denervation of the rat myenteric plexus and replaces the peristalticseem to be involved in either the mediation of food induced rlxto
or the perception of the sensations triggered by gastric distension. reflex with unpohlatsed proximal and distal hyperactivity resembling

patterns seem in clinical cases of intestia neuropathy.
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